Online course II
Using creative cooperative learning tasks during a Sensitization training on
racism, discrimination, migration etc.
Title:

Using creative cooperative learning tasks during a Sensitization training on racism,
discrimination, migration etc.

Participants: Former participants on the ICI course Sensitisation training with reference to
migration, racism, discrimination, culture and diversity with strategies for teaching
these issues to diverse age groups
Place:

The course takes place on-line. There will be three common meetings with all
participants held on Microsoft Teams and three group meetings where group
members decide themselves where and when they want to meet for their group
work tasks. All materials and tasks will be stored on Microsoft Teams

Time:

There will be three common meetings with the whole group of participants
registered to the course and three meetings where participants meet in smaller
groups at times and places that they decide. Time used on tasks, reading and
discussing in groups can vary but on average participants should assume about 4-5
hours weekly for the duration of the course.

Objectives:

That the former participants get a review of some ideas concerning the topics of the
course especially focusing on workplace training and creating cooperative learning
tasks

Methods:

A range of inputs and tasks via a common platform will guide participants through the
program concerning sensitization training, focusing in particular on workplace training
and hard to reach and resistant participants. Some tasks will be worked on individually,
other in groups. Regularly participants will send the trainer their outcomes and get
feedback.

Outcome:

Participants will have created/drafted two simple cooperative learning task, useful for
workplace training and received feedback from the trainer and other participants.

Preparation: All participants must ensure that they have Microsoft Teams on their computers and to
be signed in at the first common session.
They also make sure that their microphone and camera are functioning correctly for all
meetings.
They must send a note confirming the payment to Guðrún (gudrun@ici.is) at least 5
days before course begin. They will then receive a receipt from ICI.
Certification: Participants will get an ICI certificate with description of the learned topics and that
they have handed in all assignments and tasks.
Price:

190 Euro. Included in the price is course fee and materials. Materials included are a pdf
version of two fully developed and tried out cooperative learning tasks about prejudice,
migration, racism etc. and myths on migration and a pdf version of one chapter from the
book “Diverse Society/Diverse Classroom”.
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